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S^l Near Bloor and Bathdret: $5800: annual 
rental $606; $2100 cash required.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
SR Kina Street Beat.

A few choice offices still available ; best 
•levator, beat light, good ventilation.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO, m

X
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38 King Street' East.
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II THREE THUGS WHO BEAT UP DETECTIVE WALLACE 
IN YORK STREET PAWNSHOP SATURDAYTHREE AVIATORS MET 

WITH TRAGIC DEATH
TWO KILLED WHEN 

AUTOMOBILE UPSET
fr
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Victims Toronto People Who 
Had Rented Car for Week- 
End Jaunt—Cause of Accident 
Too Forceful Application of 
Brake—Five Other Occupants 
of Car Thrown Out.

Two Were Burned to Death by 
Their Motors Exploding and 
Flooding Them With Gasoline 
— Five Other Birdmen Injured 
—Disastrous Beginning of First 
Stage of Great European Circuit 
Bade.

!/] :*•'am
;

Î: :'wi1 The Dead.
’ A••

Dead. i. m 3■I CAPT. PBINCETAV, burned to 
death.

M. LEMARTIN, head crushed. 
M. T.EI DROX, burned to death.

’

:

DAVID WILSON BRAIDWOOD, 
chauffeur, 12 McGlll-etreet.

FLORENCE CRAWFORD, 124 
Howard Park-avenue.

Injured.

ma
w\ !

I
i The Injured./ If: *

M. G.4rBFs|*T, Injurie* grrnTe.
M. Bn,I,E, badly shaken up.
II. LORI DA N, not 

hurt.
OSCAR MpRISON, not 

oiisily hurt.
>f. MORIN, not *eriôu*ly hurt.

BARRIE, June 18—(Special.)—WM'e 
traveling at a high raté of speed, 11 
miles north of Barrie, a party consist
ing of seven Torontonians, were hurl
ed from their automobile and two* who 
were thrown to the left side, wet* in-

over

PARIS. June 18.—Fifty aeroplanists 
took wing early to-day from the avia- 

' tlon fields at Vincennes on the first 
stage of the European circuit race, 
which calls for a flight to London and 
return with stops at various places go
ing and returning. Two of the aviators 
almost Immediately after the start, 
met with tragic death. One was killed 
later and at least one more Injured.

The dead: Capt. Princetau, whose 
motor exploded In mid-air, flooding 
him with gasoline and burning him to 
death.

M. Lemartin. who dashed against a 
tree, the motor of his arcoplane crush
ing his head.

M. Leudron, burned to death near 
Chateau Thiery.^ Benzine in the reser
voir exploded and the machine was 
consumed:

! -
. MRS. GEORGE C. ' THOMP

SON, 468 Euclid-nvenue.
FI.OSSIE THOMPSON, 450 

Euclld-a venue.
NORMA THOMPSON, 450 

Enelld-a venue.
CHARI.ES E. BOWDEN, 132 

Rrunewick-avenue.
HARRY G. MARTIN, Swansea.

Vseriously
I

serl-

X! - i J3 . - ' stantly killed by the car toppling 
I on them, the running board striking 
j lhe back of their necks.
| "ere thrown to the opposite side and 
es aped with slight injuries..

The party consisted of David Wilson 
Braid wood. 12 McGill-street, who was 
driving; Miss Florence Crawford, 124 
Howard Park-avenue, who was sitting 
in tile front seat beside Bra id wool 
and with him was thrown to .the left 
side. The others were Mrs. George C. 
Crawford, 459 Euclid-avenue, and her 
two daughters, Bessie and Norma, In 
company with two male friends; Chas. 
E. Bowden, 132 Brunswick-avenue, and 
Harry G. Martin of Swansea. All but 
the mother of the two girls were In 
the employ of the Toronto Electric 
Light Co. The last five escaped with 
slight lnjùrles, and are suffering prin
cipally from nervous shock.

Took Their Own Chauffeur,
On Saturday noon Charles E. Bow

den rented the auto from the automo
bile livery, with the request that they 
allow him to have his own chauffeur. 
Braidwocd. as he had more confidence 
in him than in a strange man. At first 
the livery refused the request, saying 
that they preferred to send their 
driver.
consented, but first insisted on the 
car being tried first, and in accord
ance It was run around the block and 
found to be In' perfect running condi
tion.

!:IS5 The others
I. 1■

\

THUS BACK 
Ï0 CRITICS
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II CONFLICT 
WITH POLICE

V
GEORGE FARRELL.WILLIAM J. FAlUtbLL. VICTOR OSBORN. ;

s

King Touched By 
Synod-s Message

WOMAN HELD IN CHAIR BIT 
DEAD HUSBAND’S WEIGHT

BOY'S SUDDEN DEATH DUE 
IB EATING ICE CBEAM

l

I

I
Laurier Declares That His Gov

ernment Hoists Imperial 
Preference to Top of 

Mast,

Bitterness Caused By Efforts 
of Christian Missionaries 
Brought on Struggle Last
ing Two {fours—Eight Jews;
Arrested—Meeting of Pro
test Against Police Methods, ishoes in hla 1!ttle sh°pat 177 York-

Hia Majesty Heartily Appreciates 
Sentiment of Loyhlty and Affec

tion Expreeaed In Cable.

The injured—M. Gaubert. a former 
lieutenant in the army, who was enter
ed in the civilian race under the name 
“Dalger." He was found lying sense
less near his machine In a wheat field, 
four miles from Vlllars-Coterets. His 
injuries are grave.

M. Bille, whose aeroplane struck the 
earth within a mile of the start and 
was wrecked. Bille was injured, but 
not seriously.

Three other birdmen fell. M. Loridan, 
near Charlevlile: Oscar Morison, close 
to Gagny; and M. Morin at Chevron, 
within 22 miles of Liege, which is the 
end of the first stage of the race. None 
of these men were badly hurt, tho all 
of them were badly shaken up.

Of the fifty aviators who started the 
race, thirty-eight were civilians, and 
twelve officers assigned to the contest 
for military duty. Hung up for the 
competitors are prizes amounting to 
$94,000.

Giovanni Querques Complained of 
Tains Around Heart and Died 

in Wife’s Arms.

Body of Ten-Year-Old Wesley 
Hopkins Found at Scarboro 

Beach Park. ■
IHis Lordship Bishop Sweeny has

message from King 
George, following a cable sent to" his 
majesty by the Synod of Toronto Dio
cese.

street, died In the arms of his wife The message to the King was as fol-
Eight Hebrews are under arrést in ! tar'y Sund*y m°rn'nS fr0m heart ‘°™ ,

the Agnes-street police station, and all I troub1*' He WaS a hard worker, and XVe. the members of the Church of 
the • Ward" is in excitement as the I had worked late Saturday night. ' He England of the Diocese of Toronto 
result of a fleece fracas at the corner awoke in the early morning complain- ' Synod, assembled, in view of ; 
of Agnes and Teraulay-stree.ts. for I ing of -pains in his chest about the, majesty's approaching coronation,
rested arel Harry'“percIfews^YT Ag- I hear^ and asked his wlfe to rub thp j havlng in remembrance the honor 

nes-street. butcher, assaulting the i Pa-ns- Altho a big man. his sufferings unto kings, desire to assure you of 
police; Nathan, Getstein, 102 Ontario- were so great that the woman took him j loyal devotion to the throne under
Samuel ^UleTk ''"fv ‘chJtnuUstreeT- on her lap and 8trove t0 ea8e the P*1"*-1 which we in Canada have so long en- 

Morris Hans. 218 McCauI-street Sami U‘ suddeniy he feI1 back ln her arms , Joyed so many blessings; knowing that 
uel Goldberg, 110 Elm-street; Helman andexplrsd' . , v u . 1 V»ur high office entails many burdens,
Kaz. 53 Elizabeth-street; Isadora Fink 1 / woman called for h^lp, being we take pleasure In assuring your ma -
90 Elizabeth-street, and Morris Ueit • i unab,<e to move, and for several min- jesty that vefy earnest prayers will be 
man, 169 Elizpbeth-street. for dlsor- ' utes she xvas forced t0 slt with her offered up from day to day that He by 
derly conduct. From two to thr -, ! dead husband upon her lap. Help came whom kings reign, may grant you wis

dom and strength and such other need
ful gifts that the throne may be estab
lished on the firmest and most lasting 

more or less i Querques was a well-known charac- foundations. May grace, mercy and
seriously hurt. It is declared by He-! ter in the York-street district, being peace be with your majesty, your
brew bystanders that a policeman in | Kerieraily liked for ht^ kindness. He queen, and all the .numbers of your 
rushing into ljer house to make an i was in his 55th year. HflWeayes, be- family." 
arrest, wanton|y struck her with his : sides his widow, four chlidwé. three 
baton. She is raid to have sustained daughters and a son. Ross. The daugh- 
a broken rib. j ters are all married, Mrs. _A^ Glopna

Hebrews Will Protest. 1 Mrs. R. D. Rose and Mrs. O. Grippola.
A meeting wjilch will view the pro- I The funeral will take place from the

■ was dying, was among those who were tests of the Hebrews -both against the! Utile Italian 
kneeling for blessing and consolation. ; Christian missionaries and police treat- • to St. Mich;

The second gun sounded at 6 o’clock. I ment, will be held in the Lyric Theatre I morning, 
and Maurice" Tatmteau. Pierre Vedrir.e : to-morrow night. Such is the 1 
and M. Bathiat. who already were in nouncement ofj Dr. John Shayne, 
position, whirled away within a min- ment of the Zionist Association, 
ute of each other, amid a volume of Climax pf Bitter Feeling,
cheering. - | Trouble has 'been -breuvng lor =@v-

The aviators starred from three par- ] eral weeks past, the Jews being of 
allelograms from one to three minutes j ia-te. very bitter over the attacks on 
apart. Têtard. Klmmerling, Ondre ! their religion to'-the Cv.ristian mf;7 on- '
Beaumont. Gaget, Henri Molla. Roland | tvies. Everyf Sunday night Agnes-j 
Gar o-;, Yidart and Henry Pynmalon. : h:r-?t has been 
Mer it and Prevot were off within 20 •> ■ -n

re
ceived a cable

Giovanpi Battista Querques, an old 
; Itaiian who for 25 years has cobbled

(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
LONDON, June IS—9Ir Wilfrid 

Laurier, speaking at the Constitutional 
Club, said that altho himself a 
party man, he belonged to no party 
not forget in his Country when they 
came to Britain, they became part of 
whatever in this country. They did 
the greater whole of British institu
tions. which, while not perfect, were 
certainly the wisest ever devised by 
men for the government of men..

It was fourteen years since Canada 
had introduced the system of a pre
ferential tariff to Britain. They did 
it without any conditions, believing 
in their heart of hearts tha-t such a 
policy ^vas sound commercially and 
politically and In the best interests 
of tlie empire. They had had no rea
son to repent of their-action. It had 
stood the test of fourteen years; more 
they had of it the better they liked 
it. They had hoisted the policy of 
British preference to the top of the 
mast. *

Wesley Hopkins, a young lad of 10 
years, living at Queen and Hammer- 
smith-sts., was found in an uncon
scious condition in Scarboro Beach 
Park last night shortly befpre 10 
o'clock, dying a short time lat^r.

Park Constable Bell found/ the lad 
when he was making his 'rounds. He 
was lying in the grass uJaij His face 
downw ard. Dr. Burgess ■'was called, 
but the boy bad expired when he ar
rived on the scene.

Young Hopkins had attended the 
Scarboro band concert with his mother, 
and had been sent home by her for a 
sweater, as the air was becoming cool. 
He returned to her ln a heated condi
tion, but shortly afterwards ate an 
ice cream cone hurriedly, and then dis
appeared. It 1s thought that the sud
den chill had affected his heart.

The chief coroner has been notified, 
and it is probable that an inquest will 
be held.

I

,L—$9,500 own
Later, however, the managerbressed brick and stone reel- 

Hose to St. Clair and contain- 
in. four rooms and consem- 
pilets. oak flooring and finish, 
water, large sun room in reer. 

Lade trees,' side driveway.
Luse in part payment, t

.youi
and
due

Car Was Speeding.
At 1 30 the happy party left the cdty. , 

Nearly 70 miles vas travemaed wloh 
pleasure, the road bein gin* excedleàu 
condition and the -weather Ideal, creat
ed desire for speeding and to satiiafy 
the desires of the party, Braid wood 
turned on more power. Suddenly hi* 
eye caught sight of a fence a hundred 
yards in front, almost the same second 
he observed a turn in the road.

Realizing the immediate danger he 
jammed the emergency brake and un
fortunately in Iris excitement put t»> 
much pressure upon it, causing tilv- 
power, which had riot yet been burn
ed off, to force the car ahead. Tim 
brakes, however, were strong enough 
to stop the wheels with i--uch sudden 
ness as to turn the car completei.," 
around facing Barrie.

Wheel Collapsed,
-As the car reversed its direction tile 

left rear wheel collapsed .throwing 
the car fco one sVit and hurling the 
two front passengers to the road. 
Swaying to the opposdte side, those 
In rho remaining five seats were 
thrown to that side. The broken wheel 
caused the heavy- machine to fall the 
second time to the left. This time the 
running board struck .the necks of 
Braidwood and Miss Crawford, causing 
instant death.

24 Victoria Street 
Phones M. 726—727

our
:

A Million Saw Start.
Dawn at Vincennes saw many hun

dreds of thousands of persons—vari
ously estimated at from 500,000 to 1 - 
000,fnv_massed around the military ex
ercise field to witness the start of the 
race. -Six thousand soldiers and 4000 
police, most of them mounted, strove 
tn Keep the field clear.

A single gun fi-ed at.5.45 o'clock sig
naled the commencement of the pre
liminaries. The Abbe Larebourg was 
just finishing the -mass which, by or
der of the Archbishop of Paris he was 
celebrating at an improvised altar in 
one of the aeroplane hangars for some 
of the aviators, who desired spiritual 
preparation for the perils of the day. 

Lemartin. who within the hour

From two to thr;-. I dead huEban<1 uP°n her lap. Help came 
hundred joined in the affray, which at last' and Dr' LePPin/i was called, 
lasted frem 7 to nearly 10 o'clock i The old man was beyond help, how-

i
I

. j lasted frem 7 to nearly 10 o'clock.
Mrs. Harry Perche» sky is at her ! evÿr- 

home, 91 Agnes-street.

>t
l—— ' ; Defends Reciprocity.

There might be some there who 
would say that by the reciprocal 
agreement with the United" States they 
had given a fatal blow to the British 
preference. F0r such a doubt there 
was in his judgment no reason. The 
agreement made with the States was 
no solemn treaty, but an agreement, 
to which an end could be put. There 
was no occasion for alarm about the 
matter. When he was told they had 
chained their liberty and paralyzed 
their movements, he would say. "Look 
at the correspondence on the matter."
They would sec that the policy was 
one which suited the convenience of 
Canada, and one to which an end
could be put at any time. Tale of Eye-Witness.

They were told they were leading to .Mrs. Jamea McMtoan, who was 
the annexation of Canada, and he had standing on her door step. 150 yards 
a right to say that he did not cieve ;ro;il tj,e scene of the accident, gazed 
such an accusation as that. I. lie be- ; ;n «gipascment when she saw the siu- 
lieved it he would not have advocated : tom-idle approach at so high a speto. 
this policy. The.r effort would be to |;vs it passed her door, her eye followed, 
trade with thé mother country in pre- ' anc] a f€Vv seconds later saw the auto 
ference to any other (cheers), but they I reverse and .vitnessed the entire acoiv 
wanted also to trade with other . oun- dcnt. 1 ’

C-Ullng her husband, they hastened to 
the scene. T. A. Stone, who was also 

riTII ITU IT nnr 111 near, lost no time in reaching the spot.
The works enquiry on Saturday after- LA A ! A L NL " t',16r uar vas, sliS"tiy raised aminoon disclosed little of genera? î„£. NI I HU I I HI NÎIL 111 -

Monster Torchlight Procession at Matthew Warnocki who formerly UâlilPflIlUPR CARACF ?L-'anr0wearXemS^rqUaArtfJw0Loam%U
at St Constant to-day **""*•« F°r Opposition ¥ R W U U U » L H bAlIRbt >^Br& Mm « ‘

» as a se'ret saloon on Sur.dav. at »t. Constant to da> b. apparent differences between hi, = • dead. The others were Immediately.
When the Christian n-issionarv meet- -Mr' Lem,eux bareI>" touched on reel-f Leader. count,^7nd , , T - rqmoved to Orillia, where medical st

ing -ter'ted as V c n»rthf-a«t enm»- proclty, but warmly defended the navv : ounts and those in the »orks depart- .. , • VA/ r tendance was received.
Teraula ami )"-n =-• ;i ■ ■ t," at - Ù m l>in and fiercely attacked Bourassa. ------- ment s books, and did so satisfactorily. Thirty-SIX Automobiles Were Con- Bodies Removed to Orillia.

js 551.5KS.i-'-s?,'Ss ™ ^2'”; tTiS; s"”’td-DTen D?‘1 A,,er

».... SSST “ ,hr sssi&s ~ * Sw™t Car B“rn' xnszsr- *•***' '
% ^S — —-r **---« *^
in Fra:-.,-», r. -ktd af-vut a «001 d- at ! Socialist Started Trouble L , b J14 , f€d n>,td'.and hie appearance was greeted------------------------------------ ; V ANU1L\ Lit, June 1S.—A spectacu--1 Before leaving -Toronto. Bowden
aa his 'tp ' • dpa..rt• I th* ground ami j * • . *' v-pposition as the LJ.es vl a fuui d.saii- with immense enthusiasm. lar fire occurred Sunday morning in the signed an agreement that he would be
swept V.1 ■ fi/id lifit-mline I Accord,ng to ‘;hr>. l",0,ir:<a the climax pointed in 1:1s ambitions, he proceeded Mr. Borden was met on his special HERO OF BEGBIE NOVEL gara*» of W Bauer 1 :;v Georgia--reel responsible for any damages to the
>,J r-à a ™e^of translated a few to give a short summary of bis own car by Hon. Robert Rogers and most nLnu Uf DCUBIC INUVCL wera .ILrad hi : c»r. save ordinary wear and tear. Such
m.'V- he-vr- . 1 . 1 it u-ik • m Vle. ^hm8s w bien lie. alleged .the ' life, referring to early hardships an.' of the federal -members u»r Manitoba, I ... . -, _ _ the building, which was of*- wood, and confidence had in r^1

1 -1, nlMh "wlftlvbd"»mwaw| ! * Hnstite” party were saying. Truÿ- or declaring that- his position id public Without delay a monster torchlight : AdJut?nt Lce of Salvation Army only four were gotten out before ::.e wSStricPI f*ht r^panv-> garage tW 
ir-o'.L 1 P r d ni°t- the things be said were not con- -ilf, had ;x,.n hardly earntd andVneFt- Procession was formed and the opposi- Arrives in Toronto. j flame* blocked the doors and drove the- ti refused A have anv other men In
).rto . c trees. Loma-rtin was using s.y.ing to the body of Hebrews. an.Uthc \ won Mr Bou"a«sa hadAttacked tfon leader was escorted to the reel- ---------- employes away. 7 »-., -f the latter Wetc It the c^r
ft hS'' T'" !:ally as ; young missionary's sermon Vn on'mow Van one Z--ea-îon hut dp'"-p »f Hon. Robert Rogers in Fort The hero' of I'm famous Bngli<i burned but not seriously. 'n,e lois !s;cna,*c
corner of " - '-Vthe - v^torV ! ^.^-“into’’’t as" cvuld never pro, - a single assertion to n°;!?e' The procession wa led by fifty | novel. "Hrcl-rn Eatthcnwnta," by Har- was the headquarter, of Ev'eretflmd I The Victims
I**"!. MV. Skull, and ills Ushilof 'the mV, ..‘l'ririe-û‘i'lre am, ,'but both detract; from his reputation- i ca^^hin^wUch followed s^îra! ' ‘-Twice-Bom Men." ” • Âîfothl’r- wt?" m^cbîneï own' ^ Braidwood Ls a Scotchman .by birth":
leg al,., f: a-: tired m two places. |ridr.- ph.ngeo .n«„ tlm afftay wh.i “ t'f" ;a,l) the _ Nationalist hundred^^ cars The resident and ; T»' A,dltitiUlt w,o has ar- ”d by privât? citizen® ,n<ic‘flnee own- has ,been living In this city for

1 " avi-;t ------ *-1 y alive- wh-m ' com. vigor, lunging awr.v \ ; ; ’. fKir PO.tvy aimed at t.ic isolation of Que- grounds of Manitoba’s minister of nub- jm*<* hf'<* •\<M? England, i' k-<l- One fatality occttrt ed In feonnectlo-i' 80me time. He •:<** no relatne )n the
he wa, , .k.m -nr .- Red <.'r,=ssv..- fist, ,.r whatever -:-b- teas available. v^": hut It «hould he remembered that Hc^"Zb*thronedh mtt^nL 1 7t;"bJrm V™?: " f’!° S,'r : Xlth being Arjiur ' ovt-V/e ,.f "hi- '‘nathL oltv Lmndee He

■ti Mr-.. V. V l : t • loud ,, : ,f unusual Quel- c vnger a part ef France, who shook hands with the Canjena- I -with" ih 1 e^-v-Lr ^ ^ >r H , te:. vr. ;-ara,.f age strung ami
r\\.c- iv .nttx-H ..at* - t'. u blf, .a fi.jad of r<ve? rushed France had c-flansred since the days of tive leader. lnLXf- W1t^ Hiiii.. ,iH .1 >out th ar|. trv.-,,;?.. i0r ,<fl.

^••mn-ïy lis f-, wou’.Jd a.v’-Tor - a- froi; Aguvs-Lr. otat? vt, hvi they <?ou’d W« lfe, and an abyss non existed be- ! Here an informal meeting was held. ! s 11 ,f. :y'"mt .notor;ou® < ban acte1 r- m _ bll,r^'nler insl<%.d ; !,!LC ** Y'A?t° riorcnc Crawford was «istci
rxu-'-j p.dsr as w, 11 1 ; ■ " among do IhtK- 1 • ■ -, largo a crowd. At tv: ten Frame and Quebec; while the ! when Mr. Borden in returning thanks , î^*cs. * . watc-herj hi< car ‘ bNng- h^;i:n*d °lfor of u^wftlT^whoni^h^had
1 )e l> >pl t.-.at Ire , s deau. L=:- ? the nrvi rush, huv . '. . they managed King about to be crowned and the flag for his warm reception in the suppo?: , ,;t?’ < TUTikard... all c^me was stored in the flaming garag. . ' - y? for manv years. Her native

;kiive when. ■ rf -bed V.;e t" bring a\ a;. " «hem three men. „f Britain had protected and would edly pro-reciprocity west, referred to ur^eT nt'r swa,v*. ,.r„ . ... . . ; hour later he started to walk .honv. lr.;t 4* .\t; - jean. Sh «■- was employed
it expir’d a t ' minutes v • >veiv taken.'.,;": difff-ulty t . t’-e protect the faith, the religion, the lan- that welcome as an earnest nf victory ga m ^ an * - * ■ t night 1 dropped on *tne sidewalk and expired ;•<= • :■-ecr-tary to th» manaigrer

, T . rush, V v ,-v. I . I.-Ul 'title .uaèc of Quebec. " i in the next election. the Sslvat.lcn Army Temple To-m^it before a doctor arrived. - . .. ; Electric Light C'ora-
■ if" 1 oil fury of tin- fanatics, who ' BlWvSfcing the navv bill, he repudi- j Andrew Broder of Dundas at once a;‘‘ the temple rni * f1 JE'"11 rLtke W'TK j
!""':,1i "11 wi:'; as little attempt at or- J the «tal-m-nt "that sir Wilfrid beKan the fight against reciprocity bv : rhe h doii-c m tne sl.im=.rind tie sun- ,

Laurier had ttTa,néd hî.s country "and the people not to allow the i J-t ’>f her lecture »fl, be "A Night j
Hit a Policeman. showed that in 1902 and again in 1907. Î • mtte(r"aUonal broker , in ihc . .urn,.

n t was feared that tiivrc would he a' a 8 mone>; needed foi the develop- Bernkr_ m.j>, for St. Boniface. w«5#
'many iwoken headsvan.i when it arriv- .ment ' nauonal resources, on impe- tiec]arect againEt reciprocity because it

ria! warfare or preparations for war

WOMAN DRINKS POISON,
Deserted a Week Ago, Mrs. Brabble 

Becomes Despondent.

Mrs. Ada Brabble. 29 years, firing 
at 53 1-2 Be".levue-avenue, was brought 
into Western Hospital late last might 
in a serious condition from having 
taken a large dose of lysol poisoning 
early Sunday evening. Until a week 
ago Mrs. Brabble was living happily 
with her husband, and one small 
■child, but the husband suddenly dis
appeared eibout that time. Ever since 
tier desert Lon the werriam hod grown 
dally more les pondent, and the peo
ple with whom she was living had 
"been very anxious concerning lier.

At an early hour this morning tno 
hospital declared that Mrs. B-nabble 
had an even chance for recovery. Lysol 
is a disinfectant .and tibo cmtalntoig 
carfc-c-Mc. is not particularly deadly.

. The King's reply ie:
"London, June 1, 11-31 a.m. 

"To the Right Reverend Bishop of To
ronto. Ont.:

"Tlie telegram which I have received 
ch on William-street, from the members of the Church of 
Cemetery, to-morrow , England; assembled In synod at To

ronto,has greatly touched me. I neartilv 
appreciate the sentiments of loyalty 
and affection u-hieh it expresses, and I 
thank ail those who joined in the 
pressions for the assurance of their 
prayers.
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Political Intelligenceî)RRI8 ABRAMS. HEBREW 
COMEDIAN. WITH THE 
STAR THEATRE BUB 
L ESQ EE STOCK COM PANT

th- u-attle ground of I
minute, and then Jean Bielouvecc. -.RuU and " ! Ce$CribeS. Mr* 3oUraS5a . 88

Amerigo. Pascal, Duval. Robba. Count ;f Ji A.-.- .-rat. n. ar.-l several Urns? th-a | Fool Disappointed in
Dhespel. Loridan. Contcnese. Char'.ix, ! wtenteren- . : U.A. police 2:as been ne-1 ... , , . „
La Bouret. I.a Lasseue, De Nlsaole. ! ce-ssa-ry v> prevent a riot. Sa-turdav HlS AmOltlOnS.
Allard. Charles T. Weymann. Barra. 1 "«ht both tue»? reliigous faction?;
Gibert. Valentin, Marquis de Romance. j'Vr-'ri- out again, ahd the police had a ! 
l-andron, Morison. Bille. Lemartin. :',r°h~ tight to quoll the disturbance- 
Verrept, Ruhiing, Dalger, and last of -1 sut ting.
a’l. Emile Train, whose machine re- The hostile feeling was heightened M p •, x, T , •= -nd other lesser liuhts
cetitiy killed Minister of War Berteaux by the remarks made at the Baptist continued «eries of Liberal cam '
and Injured Premier Monis, followed. Associa tien meeting, last, week b\ Rev C , nUed ®r. °, Llberal, .cam*

$ those" in the officiai stand John KUeen-ikiff, a Baptist -mi Ji^L ^
were Premier Monis'son, Antonio, who ftr-v- ■v-w declared that every Hebrew n” ele.tors a Juliette i esterda; ami
also was Injured when M. Berteaux come 
was killed: Gen. Francis Coiran, min
ister of war, who succeeded M. Ber- 
t-aux: M. DelcasSe and M. Lepine 
P efect of Paris-

"A |

BORDEN m GIVEN 
ROUSING RECEPTION

SUPPLIED WATER METERS
Matthew Warnock Gives Evidence in 

î Works Enquiry.
tries.

MONTREAL. June IS.—Hon. Ro- j 
dolphe Lemieux, assisted by several j

AX
Amo

i1
Pitched Swiftly Downward.

, The wind was(

; .

.

!

ge- =.
.field.:X!H 'K.VNCE.

liospita". 
aftf’rwTtr k

tj LS -■ pan> .? cn«: • ' : ; r, e: xra s wro n s; w: t h 1 /ma r t 
in"s stf ; in-g Kf*ar. It harl a tM k a il
ly rarl'"r in thv morning, and ],-

itii'I Martin were also ln
- f the Torontto Tt/lectrlo

LIsrVit Company.
Was Capable C^iuffeur.

in Cornelius ‘Robert G. Black, superintendent of 
f‘ Toronto Klectrlc Light Company, 

said r.> Ttie World las"t night that the 
party of seven had left. Toronto about 
1.4.1 p,m. on Saturday. They had r-x- 

i>. was- f->u n 1 p pc ted to get t'oc loan of an automo-
7$ Pearl-stre» t i bile, but were d-isappointed in this.

, , .. ... .y, * »t r> j oft Baccarro Point; twelve miles from yesterday rr.oinhv-', t t'o j^rs anrl had engaged one. He understood
clarmg his confidence that Mr. Borden, Barrington Head, where she struck being open ard -m<- door and window i: 'vaF fltheirt .Intention to spend

r n • • . î i e * when in power, vxould ghe Manitoba during a dense fog. She was loaded L kel He rented t -• ro« ir . n <'4‘ t,v week-end with friends of Mrs.
James Ross, just back from * justice in regard to her boundaries. I with six thousand tons of coal. Tno urday ' n ght,- paying a dolL fit ^ rh£TP%lcV”poS% high terms of

London, sa_\ S Lord Stiath- ■ captain- reports that the steamer w,;i var.ee f- v i.v.i nights. An Assyria:, Braidwood. who was foreman of the
con a has sent in his resigna- J, Q. WALLACE CANDIDATE 'Ve a t0tal ,0SS' The Ben Earn, - which Hamid A<î- «y, the owner of the fixlg- garage, and eonalilered an exception-

.. , „,u„i,i, _______ I « a comparatively new vessel, and * ing house. deUar. = that when he left 'ally capable chauffeur, as he had had
tlon. anti \Mll prooaDIx re- 'under charter to the Dominion Coal the man Saturday nkti’.t he w ir, he] ^reat experience in-that line. He had
ceivc a higher imperial title. Wi' Mak= Fourth Attempt to Win | Company, was bound from Sydney to : an-1 that he him-oii tun. I off ."'v'• : Üu vreà«t he* had4-nmWheslent<Is "A? t5*His successor will likelv be North Oxford Conservatives. | St. John. j , j gas. Or. entering dy*,v p, 88 "e had ,n

o’clock Sunday morning, howevt r, he 
M feued tie ! gittiPtg g-is jet -on full, as 

lv for a stove at-

PO’vdr'll
PENSIONER FOUND DEAD r. f i’i

irwa.rtin asked his friend;'Roland Garrns. 
to assist him. (iarros advised him 
to go up. but Iyfmartin after, as 

!. putting
<>r h thvi.i. 1 t . ittrmpt the flig" t.

Ci a

Gas Jets Turned on
Fogarty’s Room.

The pu - iimbuhf.. BRITISH STEAMER ASHORE.-A-. fo
yt..;- ai'rwrj: ;®

HALIFAX. June 18.—Word was re- Cornelius Fogarty, rs wear», a veter- 
would lead to annexation, reived that the. British steamer Bra m -od t,ir- Br U

Hon. Robert Rogers did not discuss >;arn js ashore on Half Moon Lcdg". dead in his room 
reciprocity, but roused citeers by de-

ed, V: ere was nnotffer concerted 
rush.

rros .linn.-i:i;' hud trouble with his 
Ine, which acted rat'.irr wlblly, 

att- tv , Ineffectual attempts, h-

police, i
This time several;"of the hot- . 

h ad, d religionists turned their wrath I 
"Pin the offli-'-rs of tlie law, and Harry 
Pc-ch.'wskx hit P. V. Scott (211) with a 

urrel stat •'..giving ltfht a bad" blow on i 
the head, knocking off his helmet and 1 
injuring his scalp. The constable rush- | 
ed after Pérchewsky. who fled up the I 

un't 't"f- ; towards his home. He was met ! 
■ ■n tiie way hy his wife, who attempted 

1 v.'C-'ntricIties th U, stop the police a 
shop at 91 Agnes-
knocked down in the scuffle which fni- ; 
lowed in the arrest of the man. but 
was not hurt seriously.

ITlp

r ■ away >;u>lv.
Lord Strathcona Resigns.

m th v c orhip ; t i t o r s. Tetar 1, 
G, 4t:. T)iiv tl. (h-nt net, V'harlix. J. i 
K :n-.. •: < it. Ri-nuri; ^. L.uvlron an 1 
Kuh'llnig, ultho viey s?it:i.rtcd i'fk

t iie Mm i ts of t :-»
■ ’ 1. Hither on a >r 

witirl. or V-?«oause thoir

:• itiev er g 
mar.^ir . ‘ pr l 
< • f " t h O g ; : > î y

I
i1 the door of his 

eet. She was
ma<

bj /'AA-- : Sir Daniel McMillan, lien- 
tenant-governor of Manitoba. 
Lord Strathcona's tlaughter 
told Mr. Ross, and Sir Wil
frid Laurie" as good as con
firmed it.

WOODSTOCK. Ont.. June 17.—(Spe
cial.) James G. V, allace, barrister, of ---------- well as a stop-coo

I tnis city, wire- has several limes be- QUEBEC, June 18.—The United tachment.
i fore contested what use-,1 to i>e the States gunboat Dubuque, which is on Pap-re found in a satchel he ear-
hopelessly Liberal riding of North Ox- its way to the upper lakes, to be used ried show him to lie a pensioned Brit-

I lord, will again carry the Conserva- I »? a training ship, arrived In port isli sokker. The body was taken to
this evening and anchored in th,: the morgue, and the chief coro.-.er not'- 
stream. Tt lied. ;

ANOTHER U. S. "TRAINING SHIP.Trampled by Troopers’ Horses,
■" ; ÿ rind had mth :.
n }dng the crowds Trom 

• ni Insure.?.

WORKS ENQUIRY TO END,

To-day will T>e th* last dav of VDs 
works enquiry. Judgte Winchester 
quests that all people having an * 
rrievanee in that dinertioti tha.t til»3'-- 
would like TcnkM, into to 1 ^ on hand, 
fo that the matter may be looked into*

SPENCE’
J. (>. : Mount, ,| 

; ,-d tile' peotile 1>a -k.
Th lighting gradual!? quieted down 

■ aft- r -i few shoulder to ahojulder 'n-
re-tr,

Dontmued*bn Page 2. Column 6. Contnued on Page 7, Column 4, Continued on Page 7, Column 1, I-l
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